iMac 21.5” Retina

- 3.0GHz quad-core 7th-generation Intel Core i5 processor, Turbo Boost up to 3.5GHz
- 8GB 2400MHz memory
- 1TB hard drive
- Radeon Pro 555 with 2GB video memory
- Two Thunderbolt 3 ports
- Retina 4K 4096-by-2304 P3 display
- Wired apple mouse and keyboard with numeric keypad
- Mac OS 10.13 High Sierra
- 1 year manufacture warranty
- Optional – 3 year AppleCare+

- Customizable

Macbook Pro 13”

- 2.3GHz dual-core 7th-generation Intel Core i5 processor, Turbo Boost up to 3.6GHz
- 8GB 2133MHz LPDDR3 memory
- 256GB SSD storage
- Intel Iris Plus Graphics 640
- Two Thunderbolt 3 ports
- Mac OS 10.13 High Sierra
- 1 year manufacture warranty
- Optional – 3 year AppleCare+

- Customizable

HP ProBook 440 G5

- Windows 10 Enterprise
- Intel Core i7-8550U, 1.8 GHz, up to 3.7 GHz with Intel Turbo Boost Technology 2.0
- Intel UHD Graphics 620
- 8 GB DDR4 - 2400 SDRAM
- 500 GB SATA 7200 rpm or 256 GB SSD
- 1 Year warranty – Extended warranty optional

- Customizable

HP EliteDesk 800 G3 Small Form Factor

- Windows 10 Enterprise
- 7th Generation Intel® Core™ i7 processor
- 8 GB DDR4
- 500 GB HDD storage or 256 GB SSD
- Intel® HD Graphics 630
- 3 Year warranty included

- Customizable
Canon imageRUNNER Advance 656i – 0294C002

- Multifunction copier (standard print, copy, scan, send, store)
- Print speed letter: Up to 65 ppm (Letter)
- Standard duplexing
- 3 paper trays
- Uses GPR-38 Black toner
- Resolution (printing-black) – 1200 dpi X 1200 dpi
- EU RoHS Compliant
- Data encryption
- WiFi connectivity